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I1IBMSPA COPIER II11it in excellentxcllnt con
dialondltlonditlon tinties volume capacity of
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3000 or butbest offer you make
moving arrongearrangementsarrongementemente call evelyn
at alaska womenwomens resource center
2760528276 0528 9 am to 93 pm
publish 0221421836668112l2la36668o2214218366681

FORSALEFOR SALE

NAKNEK ARIVERIVER frontage lots
I11 acre plus vi anileplernile from kingkin 9
salmon airport from 350003000
call newton investmentinvestments goy907
2799405279 s4059405
publish 11616 121418355671214183.5567 i
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will installIni tall 550000
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CLIENT ADVOCATE

responsibilities include providing
crisis intervention servicescervicescerservicesvices to vic 1

tims of sexual assault and record
keeping
quallflcatlondquallficationsi BASA preferred writ-
ten and oral skillssklllsskells and understand
ingjing of problemproblems relating to sexual
assault
sendand resume 4andnd cover letter toitoo

exexeuctlveeuctlvo 0director STAR
PO box 103356103355
ANCHOANCHORAGERAGE AK 9959951010

deadlinedeadlines 53 pm 121223412.23412234323433
EOEEOF

publhhipbllsht 121412142183218366692183.66696669
positionopeningPOSITION OPENING

OIVEGIVE YOURSELF albioraobiora job for christ
masm AWAIC incint it hiring a
fullfulltlmtiblistinlis counselor to work with
men who useus violence toward
their partnofptrtnerpartnor submit resume phil-
osophy boutabout domestic violence
and cover lettletter0r to AWAIC inc
100 W 13th anchorsanchongeAn chonge AK
99501 by december 26 1983
salary 20475 plus benefitobenifltsbenefit&
Pubpublishedpubllthipublishelishe 1214836664121483.6664

POSITION announcementannouncemewtannouncement
employerEmployerl yukon kutkokwlmkuskokwirn

health corp
departmentsdepartmentipopartmerittDepart menti accident & injury

control
titles village education specialist
Purpurposeposek to provideprovi0oprovido safetyufetyusety and
accident prevention training for
adults and children in selectdvllelected vil-
lages served by the YKHC per
forms manymany other related duties
jointly with other YKHC program
staff village based program per
sonnet the Comincommunityunity health
aides and related localtotal state fedifed
oral and private agencies
quallflcatlonsiquallficatio4i must have high
school dlplorfisedlplorhaequlvalentulvslent plus two
years experience education or corncorsi
bination in related fleldffield exper
lencelance in teaching or training abil-
ity to relate beitinweitinweir in group and in-
dividual setting sil good planningplannlnqplanninqplann inq

speaking writing and office organ
izing skills good physical health
ability to lift heavy items occas
lonailonallyilonailytlyt and ability to travel to
villagesvillage two 2 weeks out of each
month PREFER first aid and
CPR certified person with knowl-
edge of people and orarea served may
be required to obtain BFASPA and CPR
certification during first six months
of employment will be required to
receive continuing education in re
lated fieldfields periodically bilingual
engllshyuplkenglishyupik preferred

salary 2030427408annum2030427408 Annum
DOE plus liberal fringe benefits
applicationsapplicatlons will be received
ththroughrough december 313119831983
contact personsPersonsi

bob aloyslusaloyseusAloys lus ofor
jenjoin schoellhorn at 5433321543 3321
YKHC personnel
PO box 928528
bethel alaska 99559955i
the yukon kuskokwlrnkuskokwlrh health

corporation Is an equal
opportunity employer

publish 12142183669312142183.6693121421836693

POSITION AVAILABLE
FULLTIMEFULL TIME FACULTY POSITIONPCSITION

SURVEYING technology
permanent positpositioniono begins

I1

faitfall
19941984 anchorage community col-
lege instruct photogrartnrnetrltphotoor4mmotric
mapping and geodetic adjustments
bachelors degree in related field
successful surveying teaching CMex

parlanceperlence RARLSRASS required
send letter of application and
comprehensive resumeresum transcripts
and three professional letters of re
commendations to

anchorsancnoraggo community college
officeofficofflc of human resourcesrtourcresourcs ot
2532533 providence avave
anchorageAnc horig AK 99304

closing dates februaryFbrury 28281914191114

an EEOAA employer
publlthtpublisht 12721127.21 11128111.2811 25

2119146211914.6 649

POSITIONPOSITIO OPENING

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER ls4ta154ta
alontlontlohbloh satelilte4hterconnectodutlllf nttconnfd net-
work saeks experiencedxprlncl radio jour
nalittnallttnallst Producesproducsnchonproducesanchorsanchors nightly
statewide wardaward winning t nourour
newtnews program supervises reporterreporters
acquireacquires program material super-
vise

superv-
ises program budget initiateinitiates
newnow programming markets net-
work programs recireqireqii excelc journal-
istic credentials written and oral
communications skills excelc audio
production skills and standards
managerial ability send resurresumenat
audio cassette 3 rets to 0 kap-
anlan alaska public radio network
26072601 r fairbanksalrbanks street anchorage
I1
AKA

I1
99503 salary open EOEEDE

open unlituntil fillod
publish 121483665712148366s

POSITION OPENING

director torfor domestic violencevlolertceshelshel


